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Bell Tower Briefs

DOT cracks down
3 on illegal parking

N( State's Department ofTransportation will begin topatrol parking lots onw eekerrds starting lieb. 23.
Officers will not beticketing cars that are inviolation ol perrriit laws. only1 those that are parked in no-, parking or illegal spaces.

1 Parking OperationsManager (ireg (‘ain said thatstudents have tlmisconception that they can lpark anywhere on weekends,btit some people have ‘l

irl

complained abotit cars beingillegally parked in norparkingareas. such as reserved andhandicapped spaces.
N.C. State receives

NIH grant .
N (K State has received afive year grarit for rrrore than 1S5 nirllion liotn the 1National lInstitutes ol Health tNIHr tolurid an ambitious researchprogram aimed at increasingscienritic understanding ofdiseases and characteristicscontrolled by multiple genes,
The Statistical andQuantitative (ieneticsResearch Program at N(‘Sl’involves the work of 44Theseresearchers are studyingsubiccts as diverse as diabetes Ir or humans. body tat in mice. ibristle number in lruit flies ‘and wood cpralrty in piriecould have tareimplications inagriculture.

researchers

trees Itreachinghuman health.lorestr'y .iiid biologicalsciences says programdirector liitice “err. \VillramNeal Reynolds Pr olessor olstatistics and genctic s.
the long-term researchprogram. which wasestablished live years ago. ‘aims to advance scientificunderstanding ol theevolution or shared complexcharacteristics inplants. humans and otheranimals. It also aims todevelop rrnprov ed methodsfor analy/ing variations inproteins and DNA sequences.
During its first live years.the N(‘Sl' prograrri yieldeddiscoveries that haveimprov ed the accuracy andsophistication of DNAlorensics testing. A computerprogratri that conductedstatistical analyses necessaryto locate multiple genesresponsible for complexcharacteristics also hasresulted The program is now'used by scientists worldwide.
(‘orillt'yv of .\'(‘S(' NewsSen It t'\

genetic

‘ NCSU programs
receive financial

support
r ()rganr/alions that representi N.(‘ chicken and turkeygrower-s have goen $4.000 tosupport scholarship arid .t.Hprograms at N(' State

The N.(‘ Poultry Federation Inc.and the N (I ltll‘lst‘} FederationInc have each given $l.000 tosupport the 4-H Awards andRecognition Program atNCSl' \t the same time eachorganr/atioii gave $1.000 to
the James A, (irahanrlindow'ed Scholars Program.
(‘reated to honor NC.Agriculture CommissionerJim (iraharn. the (irahamscholars program providesscholarships to students atN('Sll and elsewhere. Over$1 l million has been raisedlor the endow merit. exceeding

a $l million goal.
('oiirtrvv of the Departmentrijxigtit ‘iilttirti/ ‘r iIirIiiii/rir ‘tltlrm
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Overmier’s new role with marching band unclear

I N.C. State’s music
department is seeking a new
director for the marching
band. but the current
director claims he will still
be in charge.

Bv MiciiAi-Li, Brr1sr1cis'r;rtg. m are Silo: Wnrtt t2
There‘s dissonance iii N.(‘. State‘sMusic Department these days andDirector of Bands Douglas()vermicr is not in tune witliuniversity administrators.
The department is acceptingapplications for a new director ofathletic bands. but departmentotficials and ()vernrier appear todisagree as to what the new position

Gingrich

I Candace Gingrich visited
NC. State on behalf ofthe
Human Rights Campaign.

Bv Nico”: BovvvrasS‘NL «SW-H w: w
(‘andace (iingrich. the lesbianhalf-sister ot l'S. House speakerNewt (iirrgrich. R-(ia.. told anaudrctrce of 200 Monday that it isimportant to become involved irtthis year‘s upcoming elections.”The no election will determinethe course ol the United States intothe next century.“ she said. “Peoplecan use their vote to send a messagethat intolerance is unacceptable."(itngriclr spoke in the\\'irlicrspoori Student Centercampus cinema. She currentlyworks with the Human Rights(‘ampaigrr (NRC). the country'slargest national gay and lesbianpolitical organi/ation.(iingr'ich said wrong was onceconsidered a right. biit now it hasbecome .i dirty“Registering people to vote isimportant." she \tlltl.(irrigrrch said llR(' is involved

will mean tor the N(‘Sll h’ltirchingBand.
Associate Vice ('hanccllor olStudent Affairs Ronald Butler. whooversees the music department. saidthat the new position is beingcreated to run the day~ to-dayoperations of the marching bandand that ()vertriier would no longerbe directly in charge.
"The new director of athleticbands will be the director of athleticbands." Butler said. "(‘ertainly Mr.()vermicr will be assisting. btit thenew director will be in charge ot allathletic bands.
"()v ermierbackground."
Bob Petters, head of the musicdepartment. also said that thedirector of music would not be

will be in the

superior to the director ol athleticbands. but the two would workclosely together
“Who is going to be responsiblelot what remains to be seen .. biitthe rob (director ol bands) is toolarge lor one person.“ l’etters said
According to Petters. ()vermierwill be espected to take on someadditional administrative duties lel'tvacant by retirements in thedepartment while the new directorwill assume responsibility for theday eto~day operation ot themarching hand
But ()verinier. who has directedthe marching band lor three years.said he isn't going anywhere.()v'ermier stated that he still wrll bein charge. even though Butter andPetters had said otherwise.

romotes awareness

Hm. ts'mtia/S'ApGringrich highlights LGS week.
The 'irgani/ation is holding fundraisers with the goal ot bringingmoney to North Carolina.Although (‘iingrich said llRC isn‘tendorsing a particular candidate.the money will go toward .ustirrgRepublican Sen Jesse Helms"
"llelrtis has been our arch enemytor so long.” she said
(iingrrch identities lrcrsell as a

I Candace Gingrich
candidly speaks about a
variety tiltopics. including
her half-brother Newt’s
reaction to her coming out
as a lesbian.
Q: Was your brother Newtsupportive of your coming out?
A: Newt's response was. “That's(‘aridace‘s life. She has a right tolive it as she wants to."I O O
Q: What views do you and Newtshare?The only thing we share waswhen he was opposed to censorshipon the lrrtemet. I O O
Q:What do you think of PatBuchanan‘s statement of nothirin any '5 and lesbians tohigh evel 3T?discredit the government?A. Being gay doesn't allch howwell you do your rob What alfectsthat is it you have a bigoted personat the grub. People use us as ascapegoats.

ices because they

”lhcv are completely wrong()vcimicr “\‘opc ll tthcmarching band) l‘s llllt't Ilv tIllttI'. allmine always \\|ll bc.been '-
Hut Vice (‘lratrtcllor ol StridentAllairs lhorira' St ill otd who isultimatelv in cliargt ot the llltlslsdepartrticrit. corilrrined Ilrat()vetmiet will tio longer personallydirect the rtiarchmg band"Mr llutlcr and \1tStallord said
()vcimrcr that the newdirector would be torrduclrng thedaily operations ot the riiarchitrgband. bttt claimed the new directorwould be his assistant

Mtltl
always has

l'c‘llt't s .ttt't‘ortcc [.4
said

"The new person will be m c lrargcof day to dav operations. btrt he orshe will be my assistant." he said

‘l'm still doing the show planningand lint still writing the music Iwill be !|\tll‘.’ the new pcrsoriditct troir .lllil \\t will intllllnri whatthe band has been \litlll‘,’ lot lllt lastllltc‘t' \L‘.lr"si
llutmethodsused with the rrrarcliing band sincehe carric to the university llrstcirtiie .it M St has been markedby repeated tonttovcrsyllll ltlilttlL' .rti rtivcstrcatioii by theNorth ( .irolrna State \iidrtot's(itlrrc lot nosmarraeciricnt ol

.omc lra\c triicstioncd the«d tlllt't trorr (tycrtnicr has

lrmds
l .tslrrrcrirbcruniversity

tormcr bandwith theand
year threelilcd a L'ttt'\.tl1tt'.It'dlllsl ttverniict

O/ERMIER. I'm.» _‘

Rub my head

l College basketball aticronodo Dick Vitale stopped at the Ncsu
with l50 election campaigns acrossthe country .s'n- Gmemcu. Pitg'i‘ s > .\t‘r‘CANDACE. I’itg'i .s' E

Bookstore Friday to sign autographs and promote his book.

Lawn Party proceeds donated to charities

t ..MELISSA BAnErr/SratrBrod Lasorsky presents a check to Sammy Foster.
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I The 1995 Lawn Party had a
larger purpose than giving
students a reason to party.

Bv Ji3s'srrr:rt D. Wesrnrtoois‘S'AV‘ WI: .Ev'
Thousands ol N.(‘. State students bravedthe weather to party down at the DeltaSigma Phi Lawn Patty last September,Now. local charities will benefit lrom theday of tun.Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity membersforrrially presented the money theyreceived lrom their annual fall fundraiser.Lawn Party 1995. to four local charities onMonday.Delta Sigma Phi‘s‘ Blst Lawn Partyraised 834.300 for four local charities.('hris Feathers. President of Delta SigmaPhi. said he believes that the Lawn Partymakes a great contribution to the localcommunityHe said the fundraiser is completelyorgani/ed by the fraternity and that everymember contributes to its final goal. Thefraternity does not pocket any money fromthe event.Three $9.000 donations were distributedto representatives from Habitat ForHumanity ol Wake County. Raleigh

NCSU tackles a weig

I N.(.‘. State is making efforts to
educate the community on eating
disorders.

Br J l-TNNll-‘ER Tirovrr'sors'Si’tr ‘At to lrcurrtt An
N,(', State is one of 600 colleges anduniversities across the nation offeringinformational programs about eatingdisorders during National EatingDisorders Awareness Month.
The NCSU Center for Health Directionsis also offering screening opportunities forthose questioning whether they have adisorder.
Marianne Turnbull. the center's

et celera page 5

Rescue Mission and .'\sstsl;tttc‘c' tn l)i.il\srslspenses (AMP)The orgarri/ation also collected 88.100for the (iregoty .-\||cn Patterson l rindPatterson is the Nt'Sl‘ strident w ho wasshot and wounded Ill ()clobcr l‘l‘l‘. wlirlcattending the Million Man \larclr lll\Aashington.Patricia Johnsoti. Patterson's cousin.accepted the donation on behalt ol thefariiily She thanked the many studentsand laculty lrom the university who havecontributed to Patterson's rehabilitationellorts.Johnson said Patterson is still paralyzedlrom the neck down Patterson is currentlyrehabilitating in New Jersey and “Illreturn to North (‘arolina in \laicli()ne of the charities that the lratcrmtvhas chosen to support is llabrtat l-o:Humanity of Wake ('otinty laurelFrench. a representative ol the \\ ake(‘ounty chapter. said that the moneydonated by Delta Sigma Phi will be givento N(‘Sl"s Habitat cliaptet l suallyNCSU students work on \Vake (‘otintvprojects. but this donation gives the N( Stchapter a protect ol their own. lrerrtlrSilld,Kelly lidgerton. President or the \t \‘tHabitat chapter. said the organization isconstantly looking lot volunteers and

coordinator. orgarii/ed the programsthough Student Health \ervrtes She saidthe programs locus on eating disordersand what causes themliating disorders are an emotional issue.Tumbull said People sullcritig lrom thesedisorders think iriaintaimng a thin iriiage isgood. she saidThe programs stress prevention andrecovery.”The sooner your catch yoursell. thebetter off you will be in getting your lileback in balance." '1 urnbull saidThe screening consists ol a privatepaper-andpencil test l’roiessiorialconsultations are available to interestedpeople. The program provides writtenresources and int'orrriation about tiiiding
Opinion page l 2

doriata III\ to support its cause
'\l.nt‘. \olrttltt‘c‘ts lct‘l thathas been l‘ttlll. a great .rr.complrshmctit has" l ltc'\ lc‘ttd lll lirtgt‘l

once a house
l‘L‘t'lI rll.ttlc’ \llt' ‘s .llylthat many otherhouses as well ”
liter-iron said Delta Sigma Phi‘scontribution gives the chapter its lirstopportunity to build a house smce l‘Nl.

l.tt'.rlltc‘s .tts needing

\mrrrry l‘ostcr. cycctrtivc director ol theRaleigh ls’escuc \lrssion. said the donationthe mission reccryed is a true blessing.lhc Rescue \lissiori is a (‘hrrstiarrbasedi.lsll|l\ that and gives guidance tothe homeless and less tortrrnate Theorganz/atron will help approyimatelyHorton ttltll\ iduals this \car" \s wt

.l\'s|\l\

do tlot tt'ct.\t‘ .tl‘\ lk'thlill (ifstate trindrng'. donations lromotgarrir'atroris \llsll as Delta Sigma Phi arewonderful, l-ostei said "\\e reallyappreciate donations tr.-rn \orrng peoplewho already lrayc the heart tor those not astoittmate ”
l'catlicrs thanked all those that supportedand attended tlrrs past I awn Party and saidhe hopes the trrndrarscr will tontrnue toassist the lot at tomtrrtrnitv s ncctls
\\c art very pleased that we are able to

v.r DONAtION. Iner- 2

ty issue

help
The center is not the only organi/atron atNt‘Sl addressing thcsc issues
lhc Nt'Sl' Women‘s ('entcr oftersstudents the chance to talk about weightproblems. A group named ('onsuinptionand (itrlHt'lsttltiltl meets every otherW t‘dttcstlay til 4 pm to dlst'tiss eatinghabits and body image
N(‘Sl' rumor Beth l'ra/ier came up withthe idea lor this group Although shedoesn‘t stiller lrom an eating disorder. sheleels pressure to be thin and recognilcsthat eating disorders are an irripor'tant issuelor women.

\t‘t' WEIGHT. I’o‘et' .7 )
'l eehnieiiin ls prlnted on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.
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'l‘hey Shelled it out for your orthodontist hills.

COIIglled it up for your ‘ar insurance.

And /()rkC’(l it over for that fiSh IUII/x’. accident.

Yet they still IS] you c all collect.

Touched by their undying love. you spare them further expense.

You dial 1 800 CALL ATT.

1 800 CALL ATT always costs; less than l-800-(I()l.l.FCT.‘
And always gets you the reliable Network.

Use it whenever you're off campus.

' 111' .1111~1~1.11111111111111111 -

KHUH‘ (/11) (Sm/1'. I 800 (.‘.-1I.I. .11.].

111111

ART
Your True Choice

Illa/.1 l'uur [THU (.‘Iun't‘c. 11

1 I‘t‘Nv \I1‘kl
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Technician Fun Fact:
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AS 1111: I‘A’I‘IlliR GOAT
FONDLY TOLD HIS
DOUGIII'ER, "I ’I IIINK
YOU'RE A GRIEAI KID."
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Intramural greek basketball action It’s Pearl-rifle

ou asked for it. You
wanted it. Now you've
got it!lcchrircian Sports has decided togive the non scholarship. "averageJoe" athletes oi Nt‘ Slate their duecredit.That's rrglil. it‘s trrne to enter intothe wacky world of Intramural-r'ecreatronal sports.Due to limited manpower. onlyselect games or events will befeatured In each wrap up. but don'tworry. everyone will get theirchance to shine.Just think. your riairie might gracethe sports page of this finenewspaper along side such“olt'pack greats as TremayneStephens, Terry Harvey. ToddFuller or even. heaven help us.Steve Norton.Well. enough of the needlesshype. let‘s get down to the nitty-gritty.Since basketball is the mam sportIn season. what better place is thereto start.)This week we will be taking alook at the fraternity A league

Delta Sigma Pill (Delta Sig') vs.Phi Kappa Tau (Phi Tau)lxyen a faulty scoreboard andswitching courts did not help PhiTau Wednesday night.In fact. Phi Tau fell victim to theriot-so-merciful ruercy rule andDelta Sigma Phi. 6328.Delta Srg' relied on superior ballhandling. swift passing andprecision shooting in theirvictorious effort.Phi ’l'au's /one defense wasrendered helpless against DeltaSig‘s deadly three- porrit shooting.atid when their outside gamesimmered down. Delta Sig' began to

The
I Trusty research exhausts
nearly every possible
scenario for the Wolfpack.

Instead of me tust rambling on thisweek about the silly letters to theeditor recently prrrited byTechnician. I thought maybe l'daddress a couple of topics regardingcollege basketball. ()ne team inparticular.Recently I've drawn some stares Inpost-game press conferences forfocusing on Jltsl one particular

Pearls of Wisdom .
Earl Bradford 3)

fast break like madmen."We like to play an uptempogame." tumor I'reddy Sefcoyie said."Once we Increase the speed. it's allover babyIndeed. this one was oy er almostbefore it even started.When the teams were required toswitch courts in the second half dueto a broken scoreboard. Delta Sig'remained unphased and srrnplyadded to their 35-16 halftime lead,"We maintained our composureeven after the broken scoreboarddelay." junior point guard .Ioshlilder said. "We're firtally comingtogether as a team and w e are closeto reaching our goal of goingundefeated during the regularseason."lilder showed he has the skills topay the bills in the regular seasonwith a game—high lb‘ points. but hetnay need more for the fraternityplayoff tournament which startsThursdaylilder was not alorte though andmany Delta Srg' players made keycontributions.Sef‘cmrc finished with Ill points.big man Shanon (‘arter added IIand freshman sparkplug MurrayDuggrns gave valuable help off thebench.The play of the game award wentto (‘am Wy rick of Delta Sig'. whomade art astounding behind theback pass to lilder late in the firsthalf.Will Leadbitter \aliaritly led l’hiTart with It points.Delta SIg' improves to 4-0 overall.w hrle Plir Tau falls to 273

c ‘ .~———-—~——~~—
‘ Michael Preston
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'6 COur little
men play

ibig and our big
lmen play little.
lWe’re vers-arile. a-
lgile. trio-bile.“

._,__ - “Mi
7 Kurt Bombien.Pi Kappa Alpha

Sigma Alpha Mu (SAM) vs. FarmHouseFarm llottse can proudly .say thatthey were actually tied with SAM atone point in this game.Unfortunately for l-‘arm House. thetie was broken as soon as theopening jump hall was thrown up.SAM implemented a take noprisoners attittrde en route to a 53-1(i mercy-rule blowoutDespite receiving much supportfrotn its enthusiastic fan club. FarmHouse could not overcome SAM'srelentless defense andoverpowering offense.SAM's 2—3 lone defense forcednumerous l‘arm House ttrrnoversthat led to easy breakaway |ay»ups‘."l'sually we run a man to man.but the I} bone] was just clickingfor its tonight." Patti Stroup said.Stroup should know. He was thebeneficiary of many easy lzty'»up.s'.which were a big part of his‘ l3point game.When SAM actually slowed downtheir offense. they looked to get theball Inside to powerhouse WillDavis.Davis made his presence tell by

team and its problems (it ain't theTar Heels). so I think I'll try to stayaway frorii them as much aslurinarily possibleSo. how ‘bout that Wolf’packt.-\nyone for sortiemasochismt.’But the question ttrsl begs to beasked: Will the Pack play In a post-season tournament for the first timesince what seems like the (inner('le\e|and administration.Well. here's the thing about it. ThePack has four conference gamesremaining and Is sitting comfortablyin the basement with a LL) record.

clst‘

scoring a game~bigh IS points andblocking a handful of shots.Stroup and Davis were aided byguard Brandon ('ase. who buried It)points.Kevin Stinnett and BrandonHiggins led Farm House's blisteringscoring barrage with four pointseach."We‘ve won the fraternity leaguetwo otIt of the last three years."Stroup said. ”We didn't even haveour horse (Kevin Krysciot tonightand still look what we did."With performances like this. SAMwill be a tough team to beat cometournament time.SAM 13-0) plays Sigma PhiI2psi|on nest. w hrle l<arm House t3—3) has finished Ils season.Sigma Chi vs. Pi Kappa Phi(P|(P)Sigtna (‘hi and PKP entered thisgame with one thing in common'They both had 2-2 records and werein a must-win sitlltlltiinThe winner would go on to play inthe tournament while the loserwould have to stay at home andplay bingo,It simply came down to whowanted it more.When all was said and done. itwas Sigma (‘hi who emergedtriumphant. winning the contest.5034”It was do or die arid we did."Sigma (‘hi's Will Beard said.Sigma (‘hr was basically incontrol the entire game. thanks tothe inside power of lirik Ness andthe outside versatility of Beard.The Ness/Beard one-two punchcombined for 33 of Sigma (‘hi's 50points (Ness IX and Beard l5).()n the other hand. PKP did havetheir own flashes of brilliance. likewhen Brian Kelso nailed a three
See FRAIERNIrv. Filer-I

one which just as easily cmiid be 9-3.In order to avoid the North('arolrria State University Marchlriyitatronal tread. A(‘(‘’i‘ournamerrt play»Iri garnet. thePack realistically needs to win theremainder of its .-\('(' games, Fourin a row. no sweat.And three of those games are athome. which arty other learn in thecontinental l'nited States wouldconsider to he an advantage.However. l.es Robinson and someplayers hate said that the squadperforms better on the road. because

M
Liv <g ,.ut.. "‘

"Are those really ‘In the Zone' shoes?" Going up for Hurley-liketurnover requires the proper lootweor. Now wear your seatbelt.

NIT might get ’em, but the Big Show never will
they're more relaxed,There's ortly one game left on theroad for State. and that‘s againstfirst-place (ieorgia lcclt III the”Mc'l‘lirillerlhirrief w here you canstill get two guards for two bucksl'sing the above logic would resultIII a [-3 streak Not e\.Ictlyfinishing up strongBut all isn't lost. Admittedly theWolfpack has been totitpetitnewith every learn in the .ortfetenceThey aren't last In arty statisticalcategory except standings and closelosses. so they could still make arttrt at the .\('(‘ Tournament

(tourney motto: Where rmr' t!ll\Ito/cl rrrtm tlll' mitt/ti/t/t' (’ie H \(illfor \t'ri'r’i‘ lull/IF!!!)lilc Ulll\ tittil‘lctil ts lllttl \Itltt' llit'\ldil Hi lllL' killllt'lk'llkk' stlit‘tliilt’.States longest winning streak hasbeen three lhat would sltll be goodenough to get into the tittals of theconference play will. ll not \\iil thewhole darned ball ot wasThe nest sentence what we in theindustry call a reality check Stateslongest winning streak tltis seasonagainst conterence opponents I

set PRESTON, Imam
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DUKE’S TEST

Affordable and Convienent-Call today to Register!
PREP CLASS only $1320

begins Tires: nights. Mar. 5') or Sat. mornings. Mar.2
OGMAT CLASS only' $320begins Wed. nights. May' 8: lie 10pm
0LSA’I‘ CLASS only $275
begins Thursday nights May 16

“20% to y YES. omplete if"
BELOW RETAIL PRICES 3 Home Furnishings
EVERY BUSINESS DAY Choose from 100's

- 90 Day Cash . Terms to 36 ff - Woods . Styles . Fabrics

Super Haircut
$0.95 With
tlcy‘. $5 3‘5} Exp 3"}5/95
SUPIRCUTS"

T v~ -t \t' ' TV - ‘ I‘ ' vcan.“ .. \ “rage lit-astut \atlcy

'1 his Coupon

Monk’s Warehouse Furniture
Hwy. 64 E. Raleigh. It Knightdlic 0 266-3631i ‘vtidl‘its \t t‘.‘ l‘l cilcttwoc‘tl Ay’c Hwy. [.01 S, ”bl”. (1]; m“. So, WIKO uh) 0 552-6653Office of Continuing Education and Summer Session

CALI. 684—6259 to register Next to bi uegm'rs
l‘bcnc 3: 75ft 405+

S44 MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING$2,]! _ THE N v Ac (WW/P 0 SH PRODU ..ENTER (UPPERLEVEL).—...—\ 854 , 545i7 ‘.A _. M’m’

v4 50¢ OFFAny
California Style Burrito

Taquerta

gEPICURE “3
Gourmet Provisions Colo

North Carolina Center For Reproductive Medicine, PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
i-9 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE oo

Jayme...
%w%u#u
3933 Western Blvd.

(Across from Best Products)
35l (i994

tr“ . 3"
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&
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Salad Bar-Soup Bar-Spaghetti- I
Lasagna-Pizza—Garlic Bread—Ice I

Cream
Daily 5—9pm. Sat.—Sun. 4:30—9pm I

$4.29 ,Eliza: 2-23-96- — _

l
| Salad BarvSoup Bar-Spaghetti-

l’izza—Garlic Bread-Ice Cream
Mom-Fri. 11am [ll 2 pm

I
I

Enjoy our specialty coffee drinks,
bulk coffees, wine and chocolates.

408 Daniels Street
854-9105

D
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Technician Sports: If you want to write for the Sports Department whynot stop by Technician and talk to Joe or Mike. Quickly.

San-Sun. l lam til 4:30pm
$3.99 includes tea

Erma-2”“.
Tecnieian Sports: School night. shmool night. You'll get a pop am] rightin the kisser. (‘apiche‘.’Technician Sports: (‘huch. what were you doing With the VCR on. rnan'.’
Technician Sports: Making our way the only way we know how. that‘sjust a little bit more than |.orscheider Batcho will allow.

10% non sale items with HCSU [D

d
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Fraternity
Continued lmni Page 3’
pointer at the beginning of thesecond half to give PKP the lead.PKP's glory was short livedthough. as Sigma Chi eventuallypoured on the mice and proved tobe too much.PKP was led by Jon Tickle. wholived up to his name by tickling thetvvine tor ll points.Matt Wilmesher and (‘hrisMackey also gave a helping hand.scoring nine and eight pointsrespectively.Bart Travis (sevSigma Chi received the KurtRambis "battler ot' the game" avvarddue to his tenacioUs reboundingthroughout the contest."We're starting to gel right in timetor the tournament." Beard said"Now that PKP is out ot the way.we're setting our sights on [PiKappa Alphal.”Undoubtedly. Sigma Chi has achance to go far in the post-season.but only time will tell.

eti points) ot~

Pi Kappa Alpha (PiKA) vs.Delta ChiPearl's note: This grime could notbe covered since it took placesimultaneously H‘Hh the SigmaCIii/PKP grime.Regardless. PiKA prevailed 55-

Preston
Cnitrinuedfrom Page 1
(But they've done it three times).On the surface. that appears to bea problem. but further researchreveals otherwise. The Wolt‘packwas recently projected by BlueRibbon (yes. like the margarine. oris that "Blue Bonnet‘7") to faceOklahoma State in the first round ofthe MT at Stillwater.Plus the recent RPl places N.C.State at 59 in the nation. puttingthem just above Rutgers. The RPl isa power ranking index everyone

Sports
21‘.i
The buzz around the intramural"inner circle" is that PiKA is theteam to beat.Kurt Bombien. Jason l‘uttle andMike Gonzalez are determined tolead the "Pikes" to the promisedland.With the help ol' (‘harles Watsonand the high-flying Hilly Turner.PiKA's dream has a good chance olbecoming reality."ltl had to choose. I would saythat it's going to come down to us[PIKAI and SAM this year."Bombien said. "Our little men liketo play big and our big men like toplay little We're versatile. agilc.tno-brle'"Bombien cart rhyme almost asgood as he can shoot.-\ll kidding aside. l’iK.-\completes the regular season at 5 llwhereas Delta (’hi linrshcs 1le(better luck nest year bovsi
Well. thats all lot this \\L‘L‘l\ It istime lor l‘arl l‘hc l’carl to departKeep your cycs pct-ital all youintramural theintramural vvrap up “ill be touringsoon to a court “(at you

cats l‘ct .itisc

fill/or v um: 11:. I’m." .ri'.‘ l":reili'ht'tl 5/1 .‘Jl' l ll ., ”'1'.toimm'iitv oi iii/ll,'li'..‘llt.'v i. cur/this;it.“ s.'l"w'.‘\
lilll‘illllltlill t/iorrv

ignores tor lllC t‘lititc collt‘gt‘basketball season until March rollsaround.Also. lets not lorget we have thethird best center in the entirecountry and a threepoint shooterwho sometimes gets so hot thesprinkler systems go ollTodd Fuller and Danny Strong.meet the entire university \\e'rcplacing our hopes squarely on yourshoulders. Retirembcr. lilt trom theknees.And adding lbel to the l'rre (notthe one directly under his wall isRobinson.His recent proclamation that histeam "could still hang a banner iii

February 21, 1996

The Terps are coming off aspanking of Mizzou this pastweekend. Gary Williams' teamis still a bubble team for theNCAA Tournament. but they'vebeen playing lately like theTerps of old (Le. the past twoseasons). pushing their recordto 13-9.The Wolfpack had a tough timeof containing Keith Booth in lastmonth's meeting. an overtimewin for the Terps.Freshmen LTerrel Stoke moretime for Willia'hts club w thestretch. Including center ObinnaEkezie. three freshman havebeen m ' c5fititibtitOrs to thissenior) den team.Maryland must at least split itslast four garthitState.ClemsOn. Dukerrginia) tosecure the at large spot in theBig Show. That would leavethem wrth a .500 league record.but )USl ask Bobby Creminshow tar that gets you. Two ofthe games are at home. theother at Clemson. The Tigershave only lost twice at homethis year (UNC. State).

Profit and

Reynolds Coliseum" raised a levyeyebrows to say the least.He didn't mention which kind andnever ruled out the possibility of thesports information ol't'ice spray—painting "ACC TournamentParticipants" onto a white bed-sheetand trying to sneak it into theraltcrs.l'nless. ot course. the Pack can'tpull out at least a n~ltl record inconl'erence play and end the year\\|lll a l7-l2 record overall. Thenwe're dealing with a whole newsituation.One where the students andalumni l'inally can't stand having theother teams “live their feet on the

Former Technician sports editorOwen 8. Good once wrote thatthere are no words left todescribe 1983 Championshipteam. That's about all thisyear’s team has in commonwith Destiny‘s Darlings. Formercoach Jim Valvano must havemade a deal with soembodythat it the Pack was lucky forone stretch in the Spring of ‘83.they'd be cursed for the next100 years.After losingto 0mm in overtimeCoach Les Robins'w said the

would 1r 4"But Jl“DoEV legacyof V is ains to beseen.The first time these two teamsplayed, Danny Strong hadseven 3—pt. baskets, includingone at the end of regulation tosend it to the extra period.Against the Devils Strong andAI Pinkins played the bestgame of any State lonrvardsince Tom Gugliotta. If they tocontinue dominate. the Packcould win its fourth ACC game.

conference doormat.One which likely involves acertain columnist's extendedhospital stay while doctors pull myopinions out of a place where thestin don't shine.

Editor's IIUIC.’ Michael Prestonrun he reached for col/intents.questions. rump/aims, orjuu Io lullabout the Dukes ofHuxurtl u! 5/."-34/ I or /)I'¢’.\'lt)ll@Snltt..\'('(l."(WNW/ll.Ify'uu know why. there are no pui'eilroutlv‘ in Hu::urt1_ please contactthe Luke hot/lite (I! 555-1)ui.vy1

JuSt in CaSe

ou dedide to buy

the books

this Semester.
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It's everyWhere
you want to be:

.-\ssociated Press Division IMen's Basketball Poll
Rk. Tram Rec. pts.
l \1.|\V|I\llll\\t‘lls mm _‘s (I NJI Kl'lllULL\ i\- 3.‘ l l‘h‘i (oiiiiectniitifr I! l l1”1 \illaiimaili .‘« '- (41%1 Kansas 5! .‘ l H3lv (llltlnllilll ill .‘ ltrll‘ l'tiiiliic .‘l l |,‘t||\ l Elli ' l l 1”“" lc\aslt‘tl‘. " l :Iliil0. “uke Forest 1714 HUSll (‘rcorgctiitvn 'l ‘ ‘I‘l‘l1: \ :rgrnia hall 3" 4 Vi‘ll \ii/ona "1‘ "All Penn State is ‘s‘l<\\r.itiisc l‘ltr '~|lo I t l \ 1‘ (i '31I7. \orlh ('aroliria 18»? till)In Iowa .\ Ii \thl‘l \lcriiphis l ' ‘ 1‘1.‘(iBostont olli-gt- lo i~ 1mll loiiisvillc i“ ' “"23 lo\\ a \talc l‘ l\ 3""2.1.(éeorgia 'l't'th 16-“! [97.‘J Statiloid :r. lv lxl2% \\is (ir't'i'n Hay .'l ' i ll

()thers:l- \liiliiLari l l ‘ \iL,ii~.s.is is\‘lariiucttc ‘" t oll .at li.llll'\lllll ill\llssisstppi \l l' \; xv \lcyitii l‘ (it'iitttt'“.isliirietoii i.‘ \lr hpan ill llli.llli' Illlt‘sas " l‘olsa \iilumr b [110M ' l \l iliatrial. Davidson.1 lllillal‘a : liiaillcs \ikltlllt‘l's'mk l (mutt-:4 l llliiuiis l \lutllatta l

Men's Basketball Standings
Conference OverallW L Pct. W Pct.W Forest 9 3 750 17 4 821Ga Tech 0 it 730 16 10 615N Carolina“? 4 NJ? 18 7 720Duke 6 7 4o: 1-3 10 600Maryland 5 6 455 13 9 591Clemson 5 7 417 15 7 682Virginia 8 385 11 13 478Florida St 4 8 .133 12 10 545N.C. State 3 9 .250 1d 11 .560

Today's GamesClemson at Wake Fo'esl 7 Cit) p mGeorgia Tech at Virginia 9 00 (ESPN)
Thursday's GamesVMl at North Carolina. ‘7 30Duke at Florida State 8 OC iRJlMaryland at N.C. State. 9 pm. (ESPN)

RPI Rating('omputer poyv er rankinst oiil‘i-rt-m'e Rankings
Rk. league pcl.l. \(l .596' il, l gl-i \ “ill.l \l( ‘ '1l} l t ri . . ' s‘t wtl‘i. o “I‘ \llai ‘ l‘l \\\i sH! \\ ‘( a (r
Rk. tram rivt. pd.s \oiiiit .tliilllia ls ' mo:l \\ do i --ti'sl " 1 (Ah" (Ini’.‘.il"i l’- ‘ pl:.“ \lir\ i'.l l~‘4 'Il'l‘ 11.1: ’" “Hl \ l s 'tl‘ (i."'l'l‘l i" "l“l \t \‘.i‘ ll " "'i‘t i \'i ‘ ‘ ssii

\r't)l.l 'Nl'iifliS NEEDED"!
ML: ('Imunn (‘llnk Golf TournamentPmwood (‘numn ('lubMu its 19. 19%
\oluntten needed to marshal. and withputting, Idnunmnx. sconm. caddie: Indmlumm pool in may be gunned)
A arm npponunity ui witch profession-lgolf sun u! Lumurmw from a dose up spotwhile helping um fund! for I gmt aux.Proceeds benefit the Boy! (Lids (‘luba«i! \l\ IL: County
\ oluntnn who Work mt" haltdly shiftswill waive the [min for: for om roundof golf ll Premium-d and Ill volunteerswill he invited to I very spun! volunteerparty Monday. Mn) Ztm Prestonwood.
()huin Volunteer nutrition form II thel‘nivrnny Volunlnr mm». or call thetournament iiflke ll Jlomtl today”!

\ssotiatttl l’i‘tss Illusion l\\ omen s Itiskttli; ill I’oll
Rk. Team Rec. pu. kl

l.otiisian.i Tech (39) ZZ—I 985(ieorgia (til ‘l 1 942l ('onncetnuttll ‘4-1 92114 Stanlordt It 201 K68i 'l'enriessce Zl-4 842b Texas Tech file: 7901 Iowa 33-3 778S Old Dominion 3i 2 "li19. Virginia l9-5 639ill Vanderbilt IS 1 M7l Penn state 3076 57112. Duke Zl-S 525Ii \Vlnlllhlll W 5 'SIRIJ \labama l‘l-S ‘(ll|< Oregon State I? 5 179to. Clemson I94 36.1l‘ "tll‘llni IKrb .128IR. .V.(‘. State [7-7 29910 Florida l7 6 364 l.‘l‘ ('iilsitado 1177 3‘73| l’ur‘duc 1" Q 3H)33 Mississippi Hill IL}3‘ Notrc Dame IX 5 llo11 Kansas 17-8 61)2‘ Southern Miss Ills-l 51)
()thers:(ieorge \\ ashington .19. Stephen is.\ustiri 16 Montana .11. [)ePaul N.Colomdo\late I”, s“ Missoun State 24. Oklahomastate .71. -\rk.insas lit, Middle Tenn 10. North(‘arolina 10.1)hio9tate Ill. Kent 8.1'tah 7.Nebraska ts. Northwestern 6. Texas .~\&' M o.(liairibling St l. Hawaii I. Michigan State I

“innen‘s IkislsttliiillSliiurliiigs
Conlerence OverallL Pct. W L T Pct.Virginia 10 3 769 19 5 792Duke 1O 4 714 21 5 .808Clemson 9 4 692 19 4 .826NC State 9 5 643 17 7 708NCaroltna 8 6 571 13 11 .542Maryland 6 8 428 12 12 .500WakeForest4 9 308 12 12 478GaTedi 4 10 286 1310 565Florida St 2 13 133 7 17 .292

Today‘s Game:Maryland at North Carolina.Clemson at N C State. 7' (WKNC 88.1)
Thursday‘s Game-Flonda St at Wake Forest. 730

lntlyitliinl Season Highs
Scoringhlltrold Deinc. L'V aTrip Doric in \\Fl>\nt.ivsn Jamison. L'NClodd l'uller, NCSL’

10 vs Clemson.1} vs Maryland1| vs‘ Maryland1() vs Virginia
.__....__.a._.- Reboundinl‘odil l'uller. VCSt' II vs V'Ml\ltlawlt Jamison, l'Nt‘ Ill \s Virginialodd l uller M'Sl l7 \s Marylandtaaaruncr ‘s‘t‘sl' i7 vs v'u'gima

Three-pointersl)lt vs [1 trrv (ilT ‘J vs N CarolinaJc ll \1tliinis l N( X vv ('lemsonllariiltll1e.ine.l\'a is vs Clemson

_SPRING IS AT
THE BON VILLA

Amsterdam 249*Prague 279*Rome 299*”Mogowm 3°19“WWM immmmmu—a”(nation-did Wand-um:-mmwfiwiomwmmmummmmmun-om
QurouFREESrimTwasmzmi
[mllml Travel ‘
137 E. FRANKUN Si. SUITE 106

CHAPEL HILL, NC 27514
(914) 942-2334
r...______LEEAl—LPASSE—SlSSUED ON‘THE-SPOT.

77% Bali Villa {2128/14' ()teanlront Rooms withlil'l‘iciency
' Balcony Rooms withl‘ll'liciency
0 ‘2 l’ools - Cable TV
Student Spring Special ‘1 lmper person minimum 4 peopleto room

1
l

l
' \\'eektlay Specials

. ‘30“) - ‘45)”‘ lor two people.iI Located ll/‘z Blocks‘ From Pavillion
l Reservations PM") 33l-48l0l. l—203-448-ll36

:\\‘t'(lll. Nt-xxus,
Ward
w-

l.ogics‘. Rusk$12 on oil~ haircut35 (ill ol‘l' l’t-rm

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

St'liast itttt, K513. Matrix

$3) llll ol‘l'Sculpturt‘tl Nails
g. 2.906 Hills-borough St. across from Hardee’s .'

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. - Fri. ~ 8am ~ 9pmSaturday ~ Qam - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime



How your brain

works really

I Joseph Chilton
explains some of the
intricate workings of the
human mind.

Bi Bl-Z’I‘s'\ S'i‘kot uS‘A»: W .
'l'he three-part strueture ol thebiain and its relationship “tillthe heart “I” l‘. :iiain [littleol Joseph ('hillon l‘earee‘sleeture Wednesday night inRttltllcls llttll.l’earre. who has spent o\ er Illyears researt'hini.‘ the nature olhurtian ereatrvri} andintelligence. l‘CllL‘\t's that thebrain is ili\itletl into three utaiorparts."We C\\L’llllllll\ ha\ e threedistinetisel) tllllL‘TL‘lll brains,liaeh one has its oun set olL‘lltlrtle‘lcrl\lle\ and a role that itplass.” l‘eai'e e said.He breaks down the brain into

three parts consisting: ol the“highe‘i” and “lower"neoeoi'tex.“ “reptilian" and“mammalian” structures nestedbelow the tieoi‘ortes.His research suggests theneoeortex. the most ieeentl)exolxed part of the human brain.does not l'ully tleielop beeause“e tail to integrate the"reptilian" antl ”mammalian”brain structures. Thus. we lea\ emany oi our naturally eiolvetlabilities untapped.There is also new research thatileseribes the role the heart playsiti leaining antl dexelopnient.which l’earee \Hll tliseuss.This research states the heart ismore than lust an organ lliatpiiitips blootl throughout theboil). ll is also an endocrineelantl that releases ehemieals.l'hese chemicals eontinuallyeotliltitiuicale \\|lll the brain to
\t‘: BRAIN. [How (i

Missed at the Oscars

I “Leaving Las' Vegas“
and “Dead Man
Walking" were two films
missing at the top of
Oscar‘s list this year.

Bi t‘i..\ki:.\t‘i: Mon:
A» 'Ar.'- 1':-'-‘- E' -

That uproar _\ou hear lironi llllllloiers ewrsuhere is the soundol teat tion to last \seels's\eatleni) Award nominations.l‘\\o l'ilnis mans people eonsitlerto be great. "Leasing las Vegas“.und “8M~Mau. Walking," tailedto be nominated lot‘ llesl l’ietureol the Year
What's so shockingy about the

a hole thing is both tilmsrei'eisetl nominations in BestDireetor. -\etor antl .-\etres‘stalt'gottcs.
Hut onl) one lilm ol' the [nocan L‘lttttlt ti robber}. ol sorts,
“l eating as Vegas" starsNicholas (age as Ben. aHollywood seieeimiiter \\ ho losthis \site. his lrlL'lltls and his lob.So he ktl\llt.'\ Ill his se\ei'aneecheek and llL'-l\l\ to l as Vegas totlllllh liinisell to th'Jlll
:\lltl this iiimie is promoted asa low story’
The “lm e" comes limit a las\v’t‘L'J‘s litmlser. ‘t‘ttt. “litt l‘t’tlpicks up one night. but not lot

We l its \"egas. I’ttur' () )

._w,4.9.9.94n»;
A .46,

Musical group Hum performed at the Cat's Cradle in Carrboro Monday night.Mercury Rev opened. Hum is completing its US tour this week and plans on.releasing a 7“ single tor the song ‘Stars.’ They are also filming a tull-length Videocalled “The Pod.‘ Look for it soon. Lead singer and guitarist Matt Talbot. seenabove. solos his rock and roll heart out.

Technology

ruined my

whole life!

i Michael Preston

<>U~Zc=
his 4'“) a Ill . .tlltl l'n' Ilet‘uletl toget: back to the basie- I'll take outin} CUIIlJLl‘ sit lll lront ol thelaptop and start if» pin}:lip to this point the tlillietilt parthas been lintliiie \illllt‘llllll): to opeWriter's l‘loels ltas lstllt'tl lit‘tletmen than I. but I still lilltlniotnatton soniessheie tleep It] thetltll'ls TCL‘L'ssL‘\ wl lll_\ l‘ll\\\'l\ ti:continue on tll_\ ttttt'slThere is a lt‘l‘le so simple. onethat has been toxeietl lll sueli greatdetail tor a great mans _\eais. )et leaii‘t put an intlnulual spin on uApparenll) it's lust as haul to teaeha new do; an Ultl tiieltAnd this is \\ here I lit ballletlMelulle \srole roughly "till pagesabout a whale. and i can! put thatman} words together and note acoherent essa) about. ol all llllllfl\.some part ol teehnoloe) and ho“ llt‘t‘lttltfs [it Hi} ltlc llou ilii l \ll‘that‘Sure teelinoloe} .lllCLls no lite.probabl} met} tlay. but not to apoittt \\lieie ll s a ileleiieul li tauonl} help. but I «lon't knou hon inthis situationJohn Steinbeels \siote a uo\elabout the Dust llonl .-\ noselabout \Ulllt‘llllll}! l toultl ha\eessential]: \tlllllllt'tl tll‘ ll. tl‘it';

sw HUMPDAV. I'aet n

gym fink .. .V" To Celebrate Our let Anniversary
K0 at NC STATE
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The NEW BAR

Captain Cook & The
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2502 Hillsborough St
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Air conditioned rooms with individual temperature control

Residence Hall Living!

News

Choose the Best in

,

Convienient location next to NCSU's main campus
Community atmosphere with exciting social calendar
DineAnytime meals served at the top of the tower
Twenty-tour hour study areas and computer room
Spacious Fitness center and recreation areas
Outdoor swimming pool and sand volleyball court
Housekeeping service and laundry Facilities

Bring this coupon to the Front desk tor a
tour and a FREE MEAL

Name: Age”,
Student ID#W
One coupon per customer Offer expires Feb 29, 1996

I, University Towers offers these advantages at no extra cost

. O
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\\ e “ant to be proteeted lilttltlitiseiimiiiation in the \sorkplaee,"sItC \.tltlt iiiiei ii'h said honiose\u.ils shouldbe .ibie to do their )ohs \sithoulte.iiin_e the\ “I” lose thettt

tiiin'iith also diseussed samersesmatiiaee She said the argumentused iii the ttttitls against inteiriieialiiiiiiiiaees is the same one being.‘.t_L'.llttsl same sex inairiaees no“.
"It‘s ni\ human right," she said, “I

. .
Q: Where do )ou see )ourself inI'M e )eurs‘.‘i in detiniteI} going to hein\ol\ed somehow Being; an.teItHsl ls siilttt‘llttttfi lltill tll)L‘\lI t L'U.i\\a\ I don't kno\\ \\hi'thet II “Illbe at a stale ot tedetal le\el l don'tknoxs it \\ill be touring ot behind.I tlt'sh . .
Q: \\ hat has struck you themost diiriiii_r your trinels‘.’\ last seat. I “as in\oI\ed in theNational (’oiiiine Hut pftllk'klI‘heie \\.i\ ii lit\\tt meeting.' inRoehester. .\ \' ,\ man eame tipand told his slot} to me He hadmarried to please his taniil_\ andknen that it didn't teel tight \s .i
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should be able to spend in) liteVi itli someone I |o\e "(iiiigi‘ieh said hoinosesuals needto \\tttl\ lo\\.ttd rem-Mini: theirtights on .i teileral le\e|”As \llls'llLtllts, \\e should hetlll\t\\Ctl to lt\e an)“ here and havethe same rights and protection." shesaid.
(iingrieh said e\eti people \\ hodon't publiel) deelaie theirhomoseutalit} still eatt work tortheir rights.
“You don't hase to come out to\\ me a letter." she said.
(lingrieh eoming outsometimes people\iiliierable
“I'm not \.l)|llgl that I'm iii t'inorot outing. but _\ou Il;l\L‘ to take risksto get “hat )ou “ant." she said.

silltliiiiikes

school teacher he tell badly aboutnot being out tit sehool. He hadtaken a \H“ to dispel ignorance.arid he “as basieall) ll\ mg a lie..-\t the toisn meeting: the pressasked him to eomment oti themeeting: He thought about it forabout l‘r minutes and deeided toeonte out then on teles isionU I I
Q: What mas it like to he on theteles ision .sho“ “Friends"?-\ It was a lot ol ttiii It “as atdrop ot therhat thing Theprodueeis ealled me on it Friday.and I \\.Is there Sunday The people\s Ito pt.ned the lesbians \sere mee.l'he) thanked me tor the uork I'mdoing('om/ii/ri/ In .\'It u/i‘ Hon mint

Just a little bit more info

than the law will allow

New stop. Atlanta ")0N( State ki)llttt.l\l ('hristiKenton \\.is named I‘tlsl »\tlaiitie(i}lllll.t\ltt'\ l k'.l}fllt' (isiniiast ol theWeek toi hei demolishing ot theeonipetitiiiii this past \ieeketid.lt,‘.tlll\l |.inii's MadisonNetti-iii s store ot I‘t i‘tl in all.itpiind toiiipetitioi‘i l'tid.i\ \\.t\ notoiil_\ .i petsoiial best it \\tt\ also .inN (A Nltllt' l't‘i’ttlillhe seiiioi tioni latksonsille. I la.uoii the \.|tlll. the bats. the beamand floor eonipetitions \\ ith no lessthan .i ‘t 3* on .iii\ ot the e\eiitsStart- deteateit .l Ht Wt Mulss so
lhis is the Hunt tune in \entoiiigueei at \t.ite she has been named(is iiiti.isI ol the \\ r-ek
All—Rick}. All \itlei‘tt‘unI"oiiiiei \' t‘ \tate toiiieihatkRiik\ ltell “as Ilttlllt‘tI a member otthe \II -\iiieirt.in It‘ttll‘dllloundatioii s all '\lttL‘IlL'.ltl team. as.innouni ed ohi last weekend

Wolfpack

Notes
iic'ii, “ii???"iiTiiiicii rat» the big.but ks iii the National l‘ootballleague new war. eompleted hissteIIai I‘NS season “Illl til t‘aekles(good enough toi titth on the team).one inteieeptioii and a team highsi\ pass bieakups(to get ‘ein. Riek)!
\\ hat theThe Blue Ribbon Basketball\eHiies e\pert in the world otpollegse basketball. has aetuall)PIL'lllka'tl lllt‘ “Ullpitt'h lit lits't‘Oklahoma State .it Ntillxsater (J k itHi3: t‘oiiiitt} ('ountiso in theitttt‘lHH}! ioiinil ot the \l I'.IIUIII }'k'l IOU eKt'tIe‘tli lttlks ll .tlslthas Duke p|.i\ine \laiiiiiette in theSoutheast Regional in Indianapolis

Just “hat “0 heart]. that's IlII
Aeeoidine to a (‘hat‘lottete|e\ision station, an unnamedstilltL’t‘ Ht Iltt' \Vttllpdt‘k (.IUI‘ \ttttl IIis almost a done deal Les Robinson\\|II not be eoaehtne the Pack next_\e.it1
l’ossible lt'l‘l.l\k'lIlk'lll\ mentioned\\ei‘e Jett (‘apel Ithe older onet atOld Dominion. Milne} lone (theonl) one) and John (Iilipai‘i. \\ ho tsreportedl) doing: one heek ot a Jobat some small sehool up North
Just the good ol’ boys
In ease _\ou eiiie. "The Dukes ot'Ila/lard" is biiek on the air? Youean eateh Ito, uke. Hats), .IesseiI‘.l]t\\ and Roseoe l’ (‘olti'ane e\er)\ieekdas on INN .it 4 and 7 p in.
What does that Ii.i\ e to do withsports” \\ ell. there‘s a lot ot heatediaeine .ittion that .‘"” don‘t seebetiseeii Hale and Jetl I’lus. tore\er_\one in aiehei}. Luke eanshoot a mean boss And then there'sl)ais_\

MONDAY MADNESS
Beat the Clzick'.‘\ . Order any Large.1" One TOpptttg PizzaM“ The time you t altIS the PIICO You Pziy't6 ptn- 'it pin ()nlyiElprtu'l'fxt'N‘lailffl”iIv I'm «(fr-Av «Hue u; .r

TERRIFIC THURSDAY
Large 1 Topping Pizza
an Order of BU'JJSIICIS

$799ewe”w"
Flptfljl'i*‘Nvui-jmlrryIt. .xuv.s.-.-,.~.- ”a,

CALL YOUR PAPA

FOR BLOW OUT SPECIALS
CHECK OUT THESE GREAT SAVINGS

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT PAPA JOHN‘S PIZZA
834-PAPA

834-7272
2*" SERIOUS DISCOUNTS FOR LARGE ORDERS

TWO FOR TUESDAY
2 Large 1 Topping Pizzas -

‘2 Smatl 1 Topping Pizzas
Only $8.99 It."-.i..s~.~..w- i -,...tis.iusxtt’ u'u

Butld Your Own :
W‘t Masterpiece' |/ »i/.4/4 Up ta 4 toppings ul yeiir rtii'iieo I/y‘
I IOnly $8 9914.‘

I
Only SIL99 .‘i‘: :

III

“wt.” .t, “Hauhnottwd y I tigiui'rwoumimem«m .ig-pnr nsvuixmvaytiruui

WACKY WEDNESDAY
2 Order of Cheesestickstt

reII"
an Order ot Breadsticks

+ Two 1202. Cokes
Only ‘6“ DGIIVEIGIII1.. . h‘i“(~ ‘ new i.” tin“

SUPER SATURDAY
Large Cheese Pizza

W $599t.tuA vitiiliat ' ‘H Ill/1‘, ‘t In]: ti
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You get sick — - 1
, I

You call Morn for sympathy

V

Mom saves a ton of money

Mom is so pleased she sends you brownies

' 3; ' You eat the whole box of brownies

----- You get sick

t

«goo—comm

SAVE THE PEOPLE YOU CALL UP TO 44% ;' I ion distance calls mixing» tuisiut it t vmrititv Matt HDP'JI‘“ l‘hl‘f‘ti mtwsmm ( till
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To wear or not to wear...

I The choices involved in Blue
Jeans Day are symbolic of the
struggles of homosexuals in
the campus community.

hat some people wear to
class today says more about
thetn than just their fashion

sense. or lack thereof.
Several students. faculty and staff

will wear blue jeans today to show
their support for the rights of
homosexuals and bisexuals. Some
will wear blue jeans because they
haven‘t done laundry in a few days.
Many people don‘t even think abottt

what they‘ll wear. The choice boils
down tojeans. jeans or jeans.
Other students A students who

usually wear jeans ~—— will wear
shorts. army fatigues or dress pants.
and they'll do it intentionally to show
their lack of support for homosexual
and bisexual members of our
community.
Today is Blue Jeans Day. it‘s a day
when the Lesbian and Gay Student
Union wants people to make a
conscious decision before putting on
their clothes. But if people don‘t
know what kind of a fashion
statement they are making. are they
really doing anything for the LGSL"s
cause?
There has been some confusion over

the years as to what Blue Jeans Day
really means to those who w‘earje'ans'.
Some detractors are chagrined when
they learn they put on jeans the very
day they meant to dress up. And that's
the point.
Many people wake up in the

morning and don't think about what
they'll wear. They simply do the
natural thing and grab a pair of jeans.
Choice doesn‘t even come into the
picture. Similarly gays, lesbians and

bisexuals lead the lifestyle that comes
naturally to them. It's not a choice.
and it's the only comfortable way to
live.
Blue jeans day serves another

purpose; When people wake up they
don‘t necessarily think about what
they 'll w car. They jtistjump into
sortie jeans and go. It's not always
that easy for some homosexual
members of the community. Gays
who are in the closet for fear of
rebuke are faced daily with
maintaining a mask; they can‘tjust
jtittip into w hat’s easiest.
Tlic‘ LUSlns c‘altsc‘ is it valid and

symbolic one. (iay s. lesbians.
bisexuals and their supporters are
entitled to certain rights ._ what the
US. Constitution calls "life. liberty
and the pursuit of happiness." And
those who believe homosexuality and
bisexuality are deviant. even
destructive traits have the right to
express their opinions. But the fact
remains. homosexuality and
bisexuality are not simply lifestyle
choices. they are facts of life.
.»\nd they are facts of life that are

here to stay. They cannot be ignored.
it has to "come out of the closet" and
be faced by everyone.
lfyou don't support homosexuals‘

rights to live freely. openly and
without discrimination. you may want
to re-think your fashion choice today.
lfyou think gays. lesbians and
bisexuals are not entitled to these
simple human rights and you‘re
wearing jeans. you‘d better run home
right now and dig those khakis out of
llic‘ c‘ltisc‘t.
Most members of the community

though. can remain comfortable with
their clothing choice. comfortable
with their belief in and love offreedom and comfortable in their jeans.

Frat parties for a good cause

I Delta Sigma Phi raked up
for charities with Lawn Party.

he annual Lawn Party has
become a tradition for the NC.
State chapter of Delta Sigma

Phi. For one Saturday in the fall
hundreds of area college students
pack the grass for a day of great
music and fun. But the grass is not all
that is green.
This past fall‘s Lawn Party raised

534.000 for local charities. including
a donation to the Gregory Allen
Patterson Fund. Student organizations
such as Delta Sigma Phi demonstrated
a true commitment to the community.
The organizers of this annual event.

as well as those who purchased
tickets. deserve commendation for
their contributions. Without the
support of these individuals and

groups. events such as the Lawn Party
and other fund-raising campaigns that
benefit the community. would not be
possible.
Many agencies. including the

Raleigh Rescue Mission. receive no
state or federal funding to operate.
Donations keep them running. Fund-
raising events benefit these agencies.
which serve as lifelines.
While money is extremely

important. one should not forget that
agencies such as Habitat for
Humanity and the Raleigh Rescue
Mission also need volunteers working
in them. Therefore. contributions of
time are equally important.
Fraternity and sorority involvement

in volunteerism also merits praise.
Such dedication to the community
serves as a model for other groups
and individuals to follow.
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. Commentary

Gingrich not telling the whole story

All right. imaginethis: A lesbian.computerconsultant/PPSpackage sorter suddenlybecomes famousbecause her brother isSpeaker of the House.Let's talk about riding 1on the coattails of \someone else‘s fameHer name is CandaceGingrich. and she spokehere Monday to kickoff “(lay and LesbianAwareness W eek."I actually went to hear w hat she had to say.and unlike the speech given by DeniseBrown last week. it was not impressive.(imgrich started right off the bat talkingabout her brother. Newt. without whomshe would still be just another packagesorter, l'm not try trig to be mean. but sheis nothing more than another Kato Kaelenstruggling for a minute and a half of fame.Now it would be too easy to dismissGingrich based on her riding her brother‘scoattails without listening to what she hadto say about being gay. Well. I listened.and her ideas are also simple to dismiss.First. l think it's cra/y to base yourwhole life on your sexuality. if you makethe choice to be gay 77 and yes. it is achoice L- fine. do that. But. to focus yourlife around it is absurd and latne Peoplecan lead their lives without letting themrevolve around jUst one thmg. And theonly reason (itngrtch is centering her lifearound her lesbian "litesty le” is becauseshe cart make a good living doing lllunlike Denise Brown and her family whohave not made any money talking about

:<z>—azm::on

'—T‘ _ domestic violence).atflck McHenry Second. (iirtgrich. spoke of gays andlesbians not having”equal rights " Sheqttoted Martin T titlierKing Jr. and comparedwhat she is doing for“gay and lesbian rights"to what King did 30years ago i can't see therelationship between thetwo. Blacks didn‘t have3 the right to vote 30 years‘ ago Ciays do Blackswere discriminatedagainst In numerous ways. (iays are not(iingrtcli said in ~il states gay s can bedenied loans based on their sexualprcference. Well. I don't think thisstatement is totally accurate. The last timei checked. there was no line on a loanapplication asking: "With whom do youprefer to have sex: men. women or both""Without this line on a loan application. Ithink it's nearly impossible to say there isdiscrimination in the loan process.Site also said gay s can be fired becauseof their sexual preference. Again. she‘s alittle off there too. I ask one question: Isthe workplace an appropriate place fordiscussion of sex" i think not. And plus. Ido believe the number of cases of peoplebeing tired based on their sexualpreference is very small. "statisticallyinsignificant.” There are probablyhundreds of cases among the millions ofpeople in this country that hardly requirethe special federal protection for which(iingrich is asking.(imgrtch said. "Most people do notknow that gays and lesbians are not

protected by the Constitution." i reallydon't understand the justilicatton of thisstatement (iianted. the Constitution doesnot say "lesbian" or “gay" or "The VillagePeople" anywhere Ill ll But ll doesn'thave to because it protects the rights ofmen and women. -\rtd that‘s just whatgays and lesbians are. men and women(iingrich complained gay s and lesbiansare not allow cd to go into high \\ hoolsand talk to students about being gayWhat a thought.
The guy sitting right behind me. lirianlley ward. asked me. "why is it illegal torreligious groups to do the same thing "'That‘s a good question
Why is it religious groups are so veryc\ ii. and these homosexual groups are soperfect" It's because of separation olchurch and state. right ’ W hat aboutreading. w ritmg and arithmetic"
And what about gay marriages (lay sand lesbians (including ('andacci want todo this. btit the problem is in this countryreligious beliefs underlie many legalquestions And marriage is a legalquestion that comes mainly from ourreligions background. Religions all aroundthe world have blessed marriage for onekey reason. in order to procreate. re toproduce L'liiltltc‘li. (if course that's not theonly reason for marriage. btit it's the keyreason. And the last time I looked mabiology book. humans of the same sexcould not produce children. ever
if you listened to (imgrich speak. youmay think the “plight" of homosexuals isthe largest in the world. But if you checkthe rhetoric and look at the facts. you w illsee a totally dillerent story.
Check the facts.

Enlightenment on Blue Jeans Day

So. it's that time of TWW“year again More paintcovers the FreeExpression Tunnel.those nameless people igroup together again torerntnd the N C Statecommunity they exist. .Slogans like "One in ll)of you may be one ofUs" and "We‘re here.and we‘re queer"appear bside rainbowsand pink triangles.Candace (imgrichcomes to town anddelivers a speech for the l'mversityScholars Program. L'pperclassmen rennndtheir freshman hallmates to wear anythingbut blue jeans today. It's supposed to beall about diversity in the community. Butwhat does that really mean for NCSC’In a community. many people live andwork individually and together 7 eachmember living life with respect toward theother members. So. there could be two ’different kinds of communities that workwell. The first kind is one in whicheveryone is more or less the sameeveryone has the same beliefs. morals. likesand dislikes. Each person is a carbon copyof their neighbor. There are no argumentsbecause they all agree. no altercationsbecause there are no alterations from onerobot to the next. Nothing would disrupt thestatus quo because there it nothing else.

”ma—x:emmfin

The other kind of
——— ——~———- different kinds of peoplemaybe each person isdifferent from all the restin some way. liachdifferent person has theirown diflerent ideas.tastes and system ofbeliefs. This communitysometimes hasarguments and conllictsbecause sometimes thesedifferences incharacteristics don'twork well when they aretorced to live together. But for the sake ofthe community. all points of view areconsidered. explored and respected. Andwhenever real disagreements arise. thecornmumty tnust decide what is trulyimportant to all of its members. This typeof community would have to define abasic set of rules to protect each person‘sindividuality most effectively. Eachmember of the community would havebasic inalienable rights «—— civil rights.And if anyone violated these rights. theywould be forced to repay the communityor be excluded from it.So the question is which type orcommunity do we want NCSL' to be’.’ Wewish we could believe everyone wouldwant the second type. the community ofdiversity. But there are some peoplereading this article who believe the whole

world would be a much better place ifeveryone just thought arid behaved justlike they do. That would be so ., simple.“We would all get along better if onlythere w eren‘t arty underscore ” W ell. thisweek the word that most likely fills in theblanks is homosexuals ithat‘s the mostpolite forrii. any way iBut instead ttl aiming this article at thehopefully small numberof people whowould enjoy the community ofautoiiiations. w e w aitt to take this chanceto make everyone aware wc (Ill not live tithe utopia of diversity as described aboye.We are supposed to have a basic right tofree spec-c h and free expression. Thisallows all opinions and belicts to beexpresses no matter who disagrees withthem. Our campus has the beloved lireeExpression l'tmnel as a means to voiceopinions to the entire campus. Thecommunity begins to break down whencertain particular points of view areattacked not just with disagreementwhich should happen . but with attemptsat obliteration No particular opinionshould be allowed by the cornmuntty lobeobliterated. especially when the opinion isfield strongly by so many of thecommunity .\ members 7Another basic right under attack Is theright to the pnrstiit of happiness Theobservance ol this right and all the

s. i SrAaiN. I’rlL'i‘ // P
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benefits that relate to it concern thegit)/lL’sl’Vllttti‘l‘lsCKUdl/irul‘lsgcnticrtU/lJB/Tl part ol the NCSL'community. This week is ourchance to make our concern known:and today. Blue Jeans Day. is thecommunity‘s chance toacknowledge our concern.Acknowledge the fact there arepeople who cannot legally tnarrythe person they most love becauseof discrimination against theirorientation. Acknowledge the

Alum defends
basketball coach

As a recent N.(‘. State graduate. Ifeel it is tiiy duty to show mysupport for my alma mater both inand out of the athletics arenas. It isvery painful at times to watch theWolt'pack lose so manyheartbreaking games in the ACCHowever. it would be much morepainlul to watch us win with thetype of athletes who were here inpre-l.es Robinson days,Robinson has done more than turnaround N(‘Sl"s basketball programfrom the academic point of view.He has turned it into one of themost respected programs nationallyon the basis of morals and integrity.Granted that will not win gamesnight in and night out in the ACC.but it will always win recognitionand praise as the type of school wecan all be proud to admit we attended.I have the good fortune to haveknown Robinson since his days atThe Citadel. and he has alwaysbeen a model of integrity. Hisplayers are men. He teaches themthe yalue of life as well as the gameof basketball. I am proud of hisefforts and those of the team. Theyall deserve credit for theiraccomplishments.We may not he in the Top 25. butwe could easily be there if itweren't for about It) points theother way l.es. keep your head uphigh as you always do. and we willcontinue to suppon you.
Jeff Henry(‘lass of l‘NS

Robinson can do
wonders for team

I am not naive enough orbasketball illiterate enough to senda letter praising (‘oach l.esRobinson‘s work with academics.That does not matter on the mum.in response to (iiglio's statementsabout Robinson's coaching in theDuke game. I would like to askw hich game he was watchingbecause we most certainly were notwatching the same one.First ot all. you cannot blameRobinson for things he cannotcontrol. He can‘t do a thing aboutbad calls. ()sh’s slowly returningshot or where the butts of CurtisMarshall and Jeremy Hyatt want togo -- ~ albeit a little slower than wewant — but we will reach ourdestination. (iive him two moreyears. and I guarantee thatpostseason is on the horizon.

absence of an aiiti-discriiiiinationpolicy for (HUB/T members of thiscampus community Acknowledgethe eitisteiicc of laws that donothing but invade the privacy ofNorth ('arolinians by forbiddingcertain sexual practices in this state.This has nothing to do withreligion religion is a personaldecision. This has nothing to dowith AIDS w sex is a personalresponsibility. This has nothing todo with your sexuality 7* yoursexuality is your own business. Ithas to do with letting people livethe life that was given to themthrough no choice of their own. Sexis an important part of life. but it's a

The Campus

FORUM

Are we one of the top 64 teams inthe nation (OK. close to the bottom.but still in the top 64)? You bet weare.
(‘had MesserFreshman. FYC

Robinson has done a
lot for NCSU

There have been many comments.letters and concems expressed aboutthe basketball team at NC. Statethis year after Les Robinson‘s commentthat he would resign if the fans andadministration were not pleasedwith his performance this season.Although we do not have anoutstanding ACC record. anyonewho has watched our team play andlooke.. at the GPA‘s of our teammembers this season. should bepleased with the team andRobinson. I read a letter written byalumni Brain Elelle that appeared inFriday‘s Technician and agreed withthe comments he made. I have alsobeen an NCSU fan for many yearsand ciui inniie exactly w here I was whenmany events in he history of our men‘sbasketball team have occurred.l was in third grade when NCSUwon the “983 championship andcan name the members of the teamand give a detailed description ofthe final shot. from memory. Iloved winning the championship.but we didn‘t have an impressiveseason that year either. according tothe media. Where do you think“(‘ardiac Pack" and the “CinderellaPrincess" came from‘.’ [iv en thoughwe won. we still were not respectedby the media. The allegations thatled to the resignation of Jim\‘alyano and Chancellor BrucePoulion were not the beginning ofour negative media. NCSU hasalways been the “underdog“ and isiioi given the respect it deserves.Today. we have that respect. maybenot as a w inning learn. but we areknown tor our excellence on andoff the court. This is the first seasonI can remember commentators andsportscasters having positive thingsto say about NCSU. This positivepress is a result of basketballprogram Robinson built. The onlynegative press l have heard is the

private part of life shared only withone‘s niosi trusted friends.
At the start of this column. Imentioned messages and symbolspainted in the Tunnel. 'l'he rainbowis the symbol we concentrated onthis year becaUse it stands fordiversity. The rainbow representsmany different things all broughttogether to create somethingbeautiful. something more than thesum of its parts. We thank everyonewho wore their blue jeans today insupport ofgay‘ and lesbianawareness. We hope this year isanother step forward in thedirection of diversity.

disbelief that the administration andfans would want to get rid ofRobinson after he has brought thisprogram so far. We now have arespectable basketball program. onewith integrity. and I would hate tolose that in order to win morebasketball games.ljust finished watching theNCSU/Duke game where we lostby three points in overtime. Yes. Iam disappointed that we lostanother close game. but I knowthere are probably about 20 peoplewho feel worse about it than I doright now ~~ the team and coachingstaff. The only people who have aright to complain about theperformance of our team are thosewho are putting themselves on theline for our university by playingbasketball. Any student whocomplains about our performancehas no reason to complain unless heor she tried to walk on thebasketball team and show that he orshe can do a better job. The sameprincipal goes for the fans with thecoaching staff. Only those whohave offered their services.officially, to coach the team andhave proven they can do a betterjobhave to right to complain.
i am a senior at NCSU and havebeen here through fourdisappointing seasons. but my jobas a fan and as a student at thisuniversity is to support and love theteam. not criticize them. I may havea childish way of looking at thesituation. but a true fan enduresboth the good times and the badtimes and still cheers just as hard.no matter what the final score is. Ihope the administration here willrealile what a blessing it is to haveRobinson as our coach. He hasbrought respect to this school. notonly on the basketball court but alsoin the classroom. I hold the highestregard for Robinson and everymember of our men‘s basketballteam. I see them every day on myway to the gym going to practiceand just as l did when l was a child.I stare in awe. These men deservemuch more credit than our fans aregiving them,
l would like to take thisopportunity to thank Robinson andthe team for representing our schoolso well. They are doing a superbjob and play hard every game.That‘s all I can ask for as a fan. thatthey put their heart in it. We maynot have lady luck on our side thisseason. but we do have a reason tocelebrate every game; the playershave played well.

Jennifer Lynn Roney‘
Senior. Agriculture ExtensionEducation
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i He’s not a

firefighter—

Iruan Neal has put our

he’s a teacher. But to the

kids he’s reached, he’s a hero.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call l-800-45-TEACH .

. Am com-sootO rm.mum
Pitt «to Rt ibttt \au its

l
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Technician News is always in
need of staff writers, so if that

last A in English impressed you,
put your skills to good use here.

Muscular Dystrophy Association

cl5

djfifl’sl‘g

Kids;

National Headquarters/15M East Sunrise DriveTucson, A]. 857” / tool! 529 2000

Technician '

Opinion:

Raise Hell!

Raise Hell!

~ ex

Easy Meals
59 ed ' 99

149 Mazatlballs __~___lb.1

Fresh Storemade
Italian Hot Or Sweet
Sausage i...

SPECIAL.
Spaghetti Or Thin Spaghetti

Creamette

Pasta

¢

16 oz.

¢
Marzett' Fresh Express
Veggie 199 Sal_ad
Dip 18 oz. MIX

smut

Selecztzl Vari_eties

Classrco

Pasta Sauce

Festival Soft Drink Feature
‘ he

‘i‘. ti. .Lgl --g .iy mu m.‘Tcoi

President’s Choice

Liter

Soft Drinks

Mama Rosa Selected Varieties
Pepperoni Or Deluxe ef Boyardee99 Ch
Pizzaw__,___24 oz.
Selected Varieties Selected Varieties
Michelina’s Italian 79 Fresh Ba_ked 32 Count

-- 18 oz.Entrees,___ Cookies Jag.

Bakery fresh

Italian

Bread

¢

loaf

4/
15 oz.

349

Prices Effective Through February
Prices in This Ad Effective Wednesday. February 21 Through February 27, 1996 in Our Raleigh Area StoresOnly We Reserve the Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold to Dealers. We Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps
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February 21. 1996
AN m .,.
How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

I Help Wanted I
GIRL Scout resrdent camp needsindiyiduals With ability to work ascounselors. waterfront arts 8icrafts. or health supervisor EEOCall Susan Hagood 910-861-1198
ENERGETIC. responsible andcaring indiViduaIs needed to workWichildren is summer day campsfull and parttime posnions ApplyYWCA, 1012 Oberlin Road. 828-3250
O'CHARLEY‘S is hiring servers,bus 5. cooks, and hostessesPlease call us «3847-6500 or stopby Mon -Sat b/w 2-4 pm 8661 SixForks Rd

FILL Yl )l 'R RESL'ME-FILLYOI'R WALLET l'iiiiersilyDirectories. the nation s largestpublisher iiI'L‘limles telephoneIilirectiirit-s. i- hiriittt students tosell advertising tiir Nonh (KiroltnllState l'liiu-ru'ttv ('iimpusTelephone Directory The summerinternship begins With expense-paid, work-long trtiitiitiy.y on theI'NI'L'H campus (lam i-Vper‘tencetn advertising. stiles Averagi-eiirninizs .ire $.1H60S5 .250l‘iillege \‘Tl‘llll may ht‘ inlllldhlt!Travel opportunities wristlilll‘nlt’“ illttx- .\Iiin Felt in Seethe Career planning andplacement center Iiir more Info
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER/NANNYthru 6 97 Responsrble andindependent kids ages 6,11Wonderful Ca'y home Daysgenerally tree work afternoonevenings. and some weekendsinstead Car references Great forgrad student Trip pay and greatenvrronment Call 387-0666
RESPONSIBLE people to cleanhouses and apartments Will workaround y0ur schedule Part-timeand lull-time call 467-7213
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE :all tree recordedmessage gives details 800/8004960 ext 303
EASY MONEY flexible hours musthave own car $7’hr Bring yourlriends Call Teri 847-6177
IF you are an outgomg, attractiveIemale looking fora part time iob Ior 2 nights a week earning approxSZO/br selling flowers in local nightclubs-call Julie at 7825784 Easyfun and great money
COUNSELORS: CAMP WAYNESister brother camp. NO'theastPennsylvania 820-818 96 Havethe most memorable summer ofyour lifel Coaches teachers andcollege age students for TeamSports Tennis. GymnmasticsFine Arts. Swimming. Sailing.Camping Nature CheerleadingDrama DirectorVideographer/PhotographerrDriveri21+l. Chef & A55istant.Bookkeeper Kitchen.Groundperson, On CampusInterViews. March 27th 1-800-279-3019
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGPosnions are available at NationalParks, Forests 8. WildlifePreserves Excellent benefits 4bonuses' Call 1-206-3620 extN53593
ASSISTANT SUPERVISORneeded 34 hrs nightly lor officecleaning company. M FW Raleighi airport area Varie'yloo training new people heavyk twell train youl andreso'v ng problems Greatex arience lor FUTUREFN'REPRENEURS 6 mon'0commitment required BUSINESSMAJORS. SIS-$7 50/hr 231-9120
DAIRY QUEEN positionsan iole F’art-tirriellisixibln JUTS834'Di .. "esll‘ d

:_.-.;,. ....- 4- gm

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

Help Wanted ID resume Team deTaiTs 01book publishing Publisher seeksintern for PT unpaid clericalposnion Write to Intern PO Box31226 Raleigh NC 27622 or fax919-781-9042
GET paid to playI Youthcounselors needed now for earlyarrivals. 7-9 am. and alter school,3-6 pm, programs Must bepositive role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9622 lor application
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS-THECOLORWORKS IS CURRENTLYINTERVIEWING FOR A LIMITEDNUMBER OF SUMMER '96MANAGEMENT. EARNBETWEEN 56-7 THOUSAND.TOP NORTH CAROLINAMANAGER EARNED $10,968 INSUMMER OF ‘95, CALL 1800-477-1001 TO SPEAK TO ACAMPUS REPRESENETIVE.
HELP wanted 87 hr o$150lmohousmg allowance Largest rentalservice on the Outer Banks of NCNags Head) Call Dona forapplication and housing info 800-6622122
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-35 With nosmoking hlSlO'V needed toparticipate in EPA-UNC AirPollution Studies LungProcedureslBronchoscopvi andAsthma studies l:lexible scheduleneeded Minimum of S‘O hr ifqualified Free PhylSicai Travelpaid outSide of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 tor moreinformation
FREE T-SHIRT $1000 CreditCard tundraisers ’or traternitles,SQICT'IIE‘S 3 groups Anv campusorganization can also up to 51000by earning a whopping $5.00 LISAapplication Ca. 1 800-932-0528ext 6:3 Qualifier: i‘allers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

Cooper-loos t to .mi inIs now hiring lull Jit- part timepositions Ior all locations.Drug tree l3niiroiiment.Sn illl Sh tlll \l.II1lnl:! paylliil for .in .ippiiititiitt-rttRaleigh L‘ilru Gunterk‘k sl'w iii‘rm *: toil:
5100.000 FlRST YEARcommissmns cesslbe We needrecruiters trainers and managers24hr recorded message 1-800-289-5685
C PROGRAMMERS wanted forso'tware deuncipment 'irm UNIXrod SQL andTELECOM telephc"; a plus FaxreSumes 919-872-1645
DOWNTOWN Raleigh law l‘rmhas a part-time opening for adependable person to aSSiSt witherrands Must have own vehicleand be able to work MondayWednesday and Fridayafternoons this semester and mid-May through midaugusiOccasmnal heavy lifting iup to :0lbs I required Call Jer'y Smith at828-4357
ASSISTANT SUPERVISORneeded 3-4 hrs nighily MF WestRaleigh Airpor' area for officecleaning company Variety IODtraining new people heavy work{we il Ila-’1 yOu 'esolvrngproblems Great experience forFUTURE ENTREPENUERS-Gmonth commitment requiredBUSINESS MAJORS So-7 50 hr231-9120
LOCAL rnOVing company reedslull~lirne and Dart-lime help Willwork around school scheduleS7 50 hr Call for an interview362-8355

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columnitich icil .-\ ILll |\ onecoiilmn Viide and oneinch tall Simply dci‘iileIht‘ \lln' lit your all incolumn iriihes andmultiply the number iillLll l"\ the appropriaterate
Jifwii‘ ELLE 5&3." “ 1;"?m

I HprWanted Ior nanny in orRaleigh home Excellent pay. 2children T-F, 8 30-4 00 Call 676-1350 or fax letter of interest to676-1552
NATIONAL PARKS HIRINGPosrtions are now available atNatlonal Parks, Forests 8i WildlifePreserves Excellent benefitsbonuses‘ Call 1206-9713620 extN53593

Students Needed!l‘.1l‘llllI‘li“:t:llllll* monthworking on L'rtiisi‘ h'ltips orland lottr companies\Vot’lil lI'il\ cl ll lais .iiiMexico tltcl tiril‘l‘i'anetc 1 \uiwltiil .iitill‘llll llI‘lIt‘ i‘ntpli‘li llll‘lllanillabli' \ompi'rtctit‘ciii‘ccssatw l-oi llli‘l‘t‘lllli‘l'llltlllilll hillCriiisi' Fmpliwmi'ii! \‘i'rt'li i's‘(20M 971-3550 ext. C434“;
TELEMARKETING No sellingni-oived' We have severalopenings' These post-on: arepart-time evenings 5-9 o m Mon-Fri Please apply immediately tobe coilsdered lor one of theseoperlmgs Good CL‘imrriisSldr‘.based pay excellent wcrk n;conditions and no selling‘ Cal:today to apply Ask for Toddbased Cnernlawn 834-3729
POSTAL and Govt JOBS 521 h:. benefits NO experiencenecessary will train Apolcationinto call (9191685843?
31750 weekly poss:ble mailing ourCircmars For info call 301-306-1207
FILM VIDEO I JOURNALISMMAJORS Sommev ViitecgraphorPosrtions lndivlditais wantedshoot summer vamp villi-us Gilta lob. get experience gill pal-1'Get an aDDlICttliOi'l tiy railingCAMP TV 800 284 3437
DRAFTING experience availabletor experienced turbo CADoperator Must navetransportatlcir Flexble hours 8-5M-F Apply T“angle Case Wo'k781-2270
RALEIGH Comm i mitt saccepting applications ‘J' serverslJIl part time 231-6055 .‘3‘ 5503400 Peanree Lane near Wa 9 MedCenter
SALES manager position sellingSummer trips and willie: gkvacations to local schools Sameas Spring Break out l—tigr SchoolPay excellent saies based60018329776
TRUCK driver wanted for aRaleigh recycling route Wil‘. trainfor this part time weekend posuionMust enioy phys:cai labor art-'1have a good driving record Call787-0820 for more information
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssOCIaIes 20-40 hrs wkMornings. atternoor‘s evenings orcombination Experience "l:trecruited Apply in pe'scn at TheGlobetrotter, North Hills mill ;.iCary Towne Center
The Colorworks s Tlvrecruiting on campus for a limitednumber of summer rvtariaggnientpositions- gain har‘ds onexperience and bond your resumeExcellent compe'sat an ardbonuses Posuiiins 71‘va Ir‘li’ r‘Raleigh Cary Charlotte [ii/tramWinston-Salem Greensboro HiqnPomt and Wilmington (Jill loll-0477-1001 8. speak to a :ariipusrecrwter
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Open Rate $9.00 line “0'“ Rm its hated im
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
l00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
[000 inch contract $6.75

ism ‘d‘fl’sa‘i—éfis'lfh"i431?li?§§5’g.®’mfifi1; ‘1';
I Help Wanted Iimme la e y- u or partime Apply in person at Dave 5Custom Caps Crabtree Valley Mall919-510-6704
FUNDRAISERS needed musthave outgomg personality andgood telephone v0ice $7 Qibr 9bonus Full time Part timeavailable Ask to' Frank 787-7762
Nanny young affluent CaryLOLlDlB seeks nit ‘y for their twoboys i3 and newborn Flexiblehours and great pay Excellentoption lor summer studentReferences mandatory 362-7811Brunt or Jill Wilkins
SMALL downtown ltigatlon lawfirm needs -.lopendab'e detailoriented individuar interested inlaw PI fiexible hours Mailresume to PO Box 1059 RaleighNC 2760: or call 832-5000 for\ltlil‘e manager
GYMNASTICS instructor neededE it'ieiience regulred 878-8249
SUMMER opportunity Work andplay with i‘hilrt'en in summer daycamp limited in the Foothills ofNC Call Wilkes YMCA 910-838-;lgui Ask ‘Or Denise Apply Now'
WE are looking Ior innovativehard working individuals toestablish distribut'on centerslocally ttallOT‘ally andnternatiuria'y Our busmess hadover $5 billion in annual sales lastyear and has risen dramatically byan average of 30% each year Youdetermine your own workschedule Training is crowded Formore information about thisopportunity call 919-782-6480Mon and Tues only between 3-9pm

Volunteer Services .
VOLUNTEER wrth atlorrlebound man once a weekBring library books small groceryshopotnq Iusl talking Call NCState ‘L‘olunteer Services to help'515-2441WANT ti: .alun'ee' bu‘. dcn'know were to sta"" NC StateVp‘iir‘teel Sevres will give yousome d leittlci‘i Call us at 515-2441 or star by our otflite in 3007'Harris i—ra Oui- _i'Ice hours areTues-dam ant Thursdays 12 45an ti;

APPLIANCES guaranteed Jl crest
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i; \.iprw

pints R.llill\ \ l \cd \;~;~li.i'lii'~4‘“ i‘lI Reiiirlilil oiicil d;“ll..:l1_‘\.it a'cal tithes harm-stators ’.\.iyl.i'r\itricn ranges and t. ulcrs lax! ..hiii'ii' «crate .ii.iil.lhi:- “1' scl‘i-iz'.xhal 'vlic \k'll lilut'sl I‘tlics illRale‘ch .itt'a (hiu‘k Rsll‘ill\ s I sellAptiliutici's lirxt R.iriil\ ~ [\I‘ll\glIll-tilitcs \‘H lr'l‘ ‘lJ V“ Stli .ylttiiull Rtilt‘icl.
BACKPACK portable CD-ROMdrive w sound. dual speed. barelyused $400 851 9710
1 PAIR men's 412-13) green blackchlacri Ski Boots 1 pair men'sDynamic Skis w maker bindingsand 1 pair Scott ski poles All in;ood condition Three lor $250 1DatT men s i12-13I gleert ledCaper slit boots-good condition3100 Call J D Smith in Raleigh834-6010 day 834-3868 evening
\I PFRHANi \s. Ill 1 k? SPIDER-\1\\ \5. HI PlRlN)\ 1’ ll.itit..iri as(JI'Li i \ilti':._.t' \\ bu \ \lri-lici”listi-i \iii.iiti~r‘ lhi- \iitex are in andlhi‘ ’..'Itl~ linu- hi'i‘iil‘ in ’Nlarwl isIN \ ll‘lli' I\\l.‘l illlllIL trikik \i-ricsIssue-- -'Il;‘ Jllll ‘wi- nil-w .iiailtililt' atIllli \ ill:w llillsbiiriluph \ti<r~il\ liiiii'rsi \‘lj eriiliI ,iprli lll’,i‘ll 'i

the MI words per lineregardless of length of uord or.ibbreiiatiiiri \‘imply figure thenumber at “111.“ iii your ad.thoosr the number of day you\\I\ll to run the ad. and use thethan .it the tight to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid No exceptions.

For Sale
a ies - ig greyCaper ski boot 8. 1 pair ladies 150large skis w'Tyrolia bindings- 80111in good condition-$150 1 pairladies 16 1 27) white koflach skiboots 1 pair ladies 170 Dynamicskis w Marker bindings 8. 1 pair skipoles All in good condition-$225Call D Smith in Raleigh 834-6010 Dayi‘ 846-3868 Evening

l

CLOTHES dryer»Apt469-5903
Autos For Sale

93 SUBARU IMPREZA four doorsedan Auto elec door/Win $880092 NISSAN SENTRA 2dr sedan 5speed $7500 662-5256 leave

size 595

Roommates
3 rt:m Uimort:

FEMALE wanted to share housenear NCSU available immediately834-1148
TAKE up lease tor rest ofsemester at UniverSity Towers Actfast lot a $250 DISCOUNT' Maleor Female 319-3029

For Rent
DUPLEX for rent in West Raleigh-Thea Lane 28Ri2 Sba, liytng room.eat-in kitchen Izreplace. wash/dryconnection. NO pets 5600 BarkerRealty 821 2222
HOUSE Raleigh Gilbert Ave38R Iba. livmg room. screenedporch, no retrigeralor large ya'd.pets negotiable 5500 BarkerRealty 821-2222

Typing
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Sit.d€f1l paper and thesispreparation since 1982 Write-Editle’Su"lt‘S letters Open Mon»SatRogers Word Service 1304H ‘ISLJGTOUIII St 834-0000-V.saMCi

. Tutoring
NEED HELP WITH CALCULUS.TRIGONOMETRY. ALGEBRA,STATISTICS? CALL 851-9774.515.6806,

Travel
SPRING BREAK 96-Wilh orllv Iweek to ve-DON T BLOW IT“OOK NOW" Florida-$109Bahamas-$329 Jamaica. Cancun»$359 Organize a group TRAVEL.FREE" Sun Splash Tours 11800i426-3710

[D

SPRING Break in Daytona$1 14 person Panama Padre andSteamboat also available BookingDirect Saves 1800-8687423
SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise‘ 7 Days 5279' Includes 15Meals 5 6 Free Parties’ GreatBeaches N.ghililel Leaves Fromll Laude'dale'http www springbreaklravel com1(800i678-6386
SPRING BREAK ‘96~With only 1week to live-DON T BLOW lTl'BOOK NOW" Jamaica S4119Room With Kitchen Free Drinks allweek‘ Carlson-S439 Near allactlon' Best party packageincluded‘ Organize a group-

ATTENTION Spring Breake's'Book now' JamaicaCaricun S389Bahamas 5359 Florida 5129 Selltrips Earn cash and go free1 1.800-234-7007
Save money on travel. callSondra for more information 662-0671
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I Travel I
CITYI 8 DAYS ROOM WITHKITCHEN $119! WALK TO BESTBARS! 7 NIGHTS IN KEY WEST$259! COCOA BEACH HILTON(GREAT BEACHES-NEARDISNEY $1691 DAYTONA $139!HTTP://WWW.SPRINGBREAKTRAVEL.COM 1(800)678-6386.
CANCUN 8 Jamaica Spring BreakSpocrals' 111% Lowest PriceGuarantee' 7 Nights Air 8. HotelFrom 5429' Save $100 OnF o o d D r i rt k S 'http "www springbreaktravel com1(800) 678-6386

Lost & Found
LOST: Heavy gold cross Feb 13Tompkins-CaldwellComplex/Parking lot Reward 515-4176
FOUND: 1 Mega-Calculator, Call512-3951 11 lost

PREG Termination Gentle 8.Experienced Staff Reduced Rateslor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh1800)540-5690
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill1800)942-4216 or 781-6934

ZAP the lat lose up to 30lbs 30day 100% money back guaranteeAll natural and doctorrecommended Free samples and

. gum-WW3“ ”4.x.“ glow-min eaters-weaned. . . “Amt“;-

l4 2;!
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"93%Policy Statement

While Ii'i‘hlliiiim I\ not to he held responsible fordamages or loss due to traudulent advertisments. wemake eiery effort to prevent false or rttisli:.iiliii_Lradvertising front appearing in our publication It' youfind any ad questionable. please let iii know. as uewish to protect our readers front any possible1 inconvenience
eerie;,
Evy-ESE., axisVi-‘i‘:"'~’.{a,1a\'fl'-'*"~»."$ ’3‘

I Miscellaneous I I Miscellaneous Iogic e uy an 58 .used bikes Free use of tools With Great student rates American 8.instruction when you purchase any European Massage Clinic 790-new bike Tool rentals and 9750instruction we have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium. Fun. Univega.and Jams Tune ups $19 95 Withthis ad Sewing NCSU Since 1974833-4588

steam-ii - 25,455 "sm'

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS.LOANS. FELLOWSHIPS ORGRANTS AVAILABLE—Full reportfor ONLY $29 95-~ Message (919)266-1954 EXT 5-112
NEEDED 36 people to lose weightnow Guaranteed' 100% natural' “N32;‘-800-299-6232 ext 3235

ll) 1 Summer isalmostlivrol

KUNC Lineberger Comprehensive Came?
Center's 20th Annual Symposium

New Insights into the Genetic Basis of Cancer
April - 2. I996

The William & Ida Friday
Continuing Education Center

Chapel Hill. NCSPEAKERS: loin-re Strong N l \
l’i- ll (.iil Bi-imt. ll: [7

ljtlvlll 80ml I‘ll ll
l‘l .tl‘lcl“ \:i71ll'l‘r‘ MD
Lineberger Lecturer
blunt) Bad " M lfl ,ltltl- Cir illittl. l‘ll [)
lit .1 .i-- l t'r12’_l,' l) R: ll tl'd 'riiitittrler l'rt l i
I‘lii » Llll't‘ l< rig" l‘ti D Trim F’eto. I’l' I)
l. sop" l‘Jt)..il-,. PM [’3 leri . \ari Dyli- Hi I)

Bernard. F VVL‘lsKD'Ltl‘ ll‘t'l l). L ri .li'
Adniismon is free For further information orregistration instructions. please contact

Sarah RimmerUNC Liiieberger Comprehenswe Cancer CenterC83 7295UNC School of Modicme
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'loday'st ryptoquip i lllt': (i equals K
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClaSSics Book 2, PO Box 6411_Riverton NJ 08077
l‘he ( 'ryptoquip is a substitution cipher iri which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals (1. itWlll equal ll throughout the puzzle Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.--1996 by King Features Syndicate. lnc
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS cumber boat crates.1 Singer 45 Astute DOWN with “up"Lane 47 Hand- 1 La Scala 16 Geological5 Rather‘s writing show- periodsemployer 51 Sewing stopper 20 Clumsy8 Former machine 2 Brosnan craftSurgeon inventor role 23 LobsterGeneral 52 Circulating 3 This and eater‘s12 Source 54 “Oh. oh. that? accessory13 Feed-bag oh. what 4 Lucy's pal 24 Actressmorsel —" Reacted Munson14 “Picnic" 55 Sprechen— in fear 25 En routeplaywright Deutsch 6 Ovine 27 Food fish15 Blocking link remark 29 Roman17 Dance 56 Writer 7 Fashion 106lesson James 8 Osculation 30 Bar18 Cling 57 Santa's 9 Bread quantity19 Cilia load casting 32 Tends a21 House- 58 Conclu5ion 10 Curved snow-hold god 59 Flat- molding covered22 One of the bottomed 11 InVig- walkwayGreats 34 Napless23 Halloween wool clothshout 37 Ogle:6 Moment 39 Affluent
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